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Dear Taxpayer:

Thank YOU for your Form 433-F, Collection Information Statement,
dated Dec. 10, 2011, concerning the unpaid balance for the tax
periodCs) shown above.

Based on the information we have about your financial situation, we
set up an installment agreement for you for the tax periodCs) shown
above. Your payment is $417.00, due on the 28th of each
month, beginning on May 28, 2012. Your payment will continue at this
amount for each month thereafter.

We'll send you a monthly statement with a payment voucher and return
envelope shortly before each payment is due. It will show the total
amount you owe, as well as your monthly payment ~mount. We must
receive your payment by the due date. If you don't receive the
statement at least 10 days before your first payment due date, you
should return the last page of this letter with your payment.
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check or money order payable to the United States Treasury.
our name, address, Social Security number or Employer
ation number, tax year, tax form and a daytime telephone
each payment. Please use the return envelope provided. If

e your address, please enclose your new address with the next
ou send us. We must have your current address in order to
your installment agreement.

We'll ap
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ly any refunds you're due to the amount you owe until your
ue is paid in full. We don't consider any applied refund to
titute for a monthly payment. If we do apply a refund to your
you must still make your scheduled monthly payment.

We based this installment agreement on your current financial
circumst nces. It may be reviewed every two years, at which time we
may requ st new information regarding your financial situation.

It's imp rtant that you meet all the conditions of your Installment


